
Case #475 
Evidence #1 
The Storm 

 
Name of Witness: Mark 
 
Personal Testimony of Witness:  
On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, “Let us go 
across to the other side.” 36 And leaving the crowd, they took 
him with them in the boat, just as he was. And other boats were 
with him. 37 And a great windstorm arose, and the waves were 
breaking into the boat, so that the boat was already filling. 38 
But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion. And they woke 
him and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are 
perishing?” 39 And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the 
sea, “Peace! Be still!” And the wind ceased, and there was a 
great calm. 40 He said to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have you 
still no faith?” 41 And they were filled with great fear and 
said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and 
the sea obey him?” Mark 4:35-41  

Evidence Report:  

Where was Jesus & who was with him? ____________________________ 

What were the disciples afraid of?______________________________  

How did Jesus respond? _________________________________________ 

What did Jesus ask his followers after?_________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

What questions did the disciples ask?___________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

How did that show Jesus was God’s son?__________________________ 

Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your 
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the 
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned 
with the group.  



Case #475 
Evidence #2 
The Big Meal 

 
Name of Witness: John 
 
Personal Testimony of Witness:  
6 After this Jesus went away to the other side of the Sea of 
Galilee, which is the Sea of Tiberias. 2 And a large crowd was 
following him, because they saw the signs that he was doing on 
the sick. 3 Jesus went up on the mountain, and there he sat down 
with his disciples. 4 Now the Passover, the feast of the Jews, 
was at hand. 5 Lifting up his eyes, then, and seeing that a 
large crowd was coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip, “Where 
are we to buy bread, so that these people may eat?” 6 He said 
this to test him, for he himself knew what he would do. 7 Philip 
answered him, “Two hundred denarii worth of bread would not be 
enough for each of them to get a little.” 8 One of his 
disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, said to him, 9 “There 
is a boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish, but what 
are they for so many?” 10 Jesus said, “Have the people sit 
down.” Now there was much grass in the place. So the men sat 
down, about five thousand in number. 11 Jesus then took the 
loaves, and when he had given thanks, he distributed them to 
those who were seated. So also the fish, as much as they wanted. 
12 And when they had eaten their fill, he told his disciples, 
“Gather up the leftover fragments, that nothing may be lost.” 13 
So they gathered them up and filled twelve baskets with 
fragments from the five barley loaves left by those who had 
eaten. 14 When the people saw the sign that he had done, they 
said, “This is indeed the Prophet who is to come into the 
world!” John 6:5-13 

Evidence Report:  

Where was Jesus & who was with him? ____________________________ 

What was the problem?___________________________________________  

What did Jesus ask Philip & Why?________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 



How did Jesus respond? _________________________________________ 

How did the people and disciples respond?_______________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

What questions did the disciples ask?___________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

How did that show Jesus was God’s son?__________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your 
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the 
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned 
with the group.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Case #475 
Evidence #3 
The Walk 

 
Name of Witness: Matthew 
 
Personal Testimony of Witness:  
22 Immediately he made the disciples get into the boat and go 
before him to the other side, while he dismissed the crowds. 23 
And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up on the 
mountain by himself to pray. When evening came, he was there 
alone, 24 but the boat by this time was a long way from the 
land, beaten by the waves, for the wind was against them. 25 And 
in the fourth watch of the night he came to them, walking on the 
sea. 26 But when the disciples saw him walking on the sea, they 
were terrified, and said, “It is a ghost!” and they cried out in 
fear. 27 But immediately Jesus spoke to them, saying, “Take 
heart; it is I. Do not be afraid.” 

28 And Peter answered him, “Lord, if it is you, command me to 
come to you on the water.” 29 He said, “Come.” So Peter got out 
of the boat and walked on the water and came to Jesus. 30 But 
when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and beginning to sink he 
cried out, “Lord, save me.” 31 Jesus immediately reached out his 
hand and took hold of him, saying to him, “O you of little 
faith, why did you doubt?”32 And when they got into the boat, 
the wind ceased. 33 And those in the boat worshiped him, saying, 
“Truly you are the Son of God.” Matthew 14:22-33 

Evidence Report:  

Where was Jesus? _______________________________________________ 

Where were the disciples?_______________________________________ 

How did Jesus get to them?______________________________________ 

What was the first problem?_____________________________________  

How did Jesus respond? _________________________________________ 

What was the second problem?____________________________________ 



How did Jesus respond?__________________________________________ 

How did the disciples respond?__________________________________ 

How did that show Jesus was God’s son?__________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your 
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the 
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned 
with the group.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Case #475 
Evidence #4 
The Demons 

 
Name of Witness: Matthew 
 
Personal Testimony of Witness:  
28 And when he came to the other side, to the country of the 
Gadarenes, two demon-possessed men met him, coming out of the 
tombs, so fierce that no one could pass that way. 29 And behold, 
they cried out, “What have you to do with us,O Son of God? Have 
you come here to torment us before the time?” 30 Now a herd of 
many pigs was feeding at some distance from them. 31 And the 
demons begged him, saying, “If you cast us out, send us away 
into the herd of pigs.”32 And he said to them, “Go.” So they 
came out and went into the pigs, and behold, the whole herd 
rushed down the steep bank into the sea and drowned in the 
waters. 33 The herdsmen fled, and going into the city they told 
everything, especially what had happened to the demon-possessed 
men. 34 And behold, all the city came out to meet Jesus, and 
when they saw him, they begged him to leave their region. 
Matthew 8:28-34 

 
Evidence Report:  

Where was Jesus & who was with him? ____________________________ 

What was the problem?___________________________________________  

Who did the men say Jesus was?__________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

How did Jesus respond? _________________________________________ 

How did the people of the city respond?_________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Why were the people of the city fearful?________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 



How did that show Jesus was God’s son?__________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

Take a few minutes to go over your report. Plan to share your 
findings with the group. You can act out the story, draw the 
story or come up with another way to share what you’ve learned 
with the group.  

 


